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SUBJECT; Prograjn Guii^pjace -- Mount Attack on. vC Infrastructure

1- In coapllELnce with instructions of the TAKEOPF Project
Wanagcr

(
dated 10 August 1S67, lorwardecJ herewith is the

approv*id netlon prof^raoit Mount Attack oci VC Infrastructure

^

2, The foHowl tig are initial Corps/provines pro an
ohjectivcs/repO'Tt ing requirencut^; » Because this is an
entirely neiw program, the initial reporCins requirements SJ'o
somewhat cuore extehtiivD than %'o hope vlll be nocogsury for
future,, periodic reportings It Is essential at the outset
to establish a base af^aiast which future developmont and
progress may be TCeasured,

Action Designate Corps ICEX Coordinator, appoint and
convene CL Corps ICEX Committee, explain to appropriate C3
a.nd FWMaE unit coaunanders and into Hi gunce/cour terintelligiiir.ee
advisors the ICEX Concept and obJective.s, and select Province
ICEX Coordinators.

Reporting requirement j This action, per «ACV Dir 331^41,
should have been accomplished .as of 31 July 1967 (under extendeeJ
suspejasa date?

,
except that F'fVMAF briefings can bo duferred

until after ICSX discussions have begun with the GiC^. The
initial corps report should idontify the membership of the
Corps iCEX Corjaittee by position or title, the names or
deslguat Iona Of individuala briefed, and the naraes and
organiaatigns of tho Province ICEX Coordinators {Ht>c./P, CHD,
Distrlet/Sector a-2 Advisor, etc.) SubsiSquent reporting
Sjhould note changes or additions.

Action ^4 . Continue development of eT^isiing POlCCs.

Rfiportine roquirement : Initial report should indicate
briefly i;Jio current status/ef fectiveness and location of
DOiCCa in teing, 1 , 0 . - fully lunetioniEg, processing OS
but not infrastructure Intelligence, under developnii^nt/
Organization and training, Eubsequoct reports will indicate
progrcaa. cbanfOS in scheduling, proDlens encountered which
require Corps or Saigon action. (Sots; Pending further guidance
operational and intelligence reporting stiould use existing
organizational channels,)
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COKl'iE'ENTIAL

Acti03i proviite for necessary military personn&l suifmontatlon
oi rCE?C coordinating elements at Corps

^
province and disc^ict

level

.

Tte Snigon ICHX Staff has subPittod to Chief of Staff, ilACV,
a. request for 12B pe-rsonafll sipaees*

Corps ICE^ Coordinators tiavo indicated tnelr estixatecl,
initial nllitary persoEnel needs, to be filled by aersonnei
to be [Tiado aYailablfi by MACY and/oo the Corps Sooior Advisor

»

SepQFtisg Reqairea^nts E After initial spaces ars apprcvoti
and allocated, cgrp5^v;^lL_r enOf t actiPn^ta'rtcn bo__ ob t ai a

addin lonal personnel, (over and above tbe Inlt i a location),
person ne J^"ro q.c l ve o (by rsLiLb/grade and service) and ctaagea in
requireifients

.

Action Cpon receipt of guidance to Corps ICEX Coordinator
fro:n Saigon IClX Staff, briuf concerned QV> military, intelligence
ajD.d security officials on proposed attack on VC Infrastruotx^re

.

Reporting roquireaent : Report action taken, and any aignlflca^nt
reactions and protjlejcs. Future perioilic reporting; should report
only alaniflcant chaagea in prableiRS in liaison and coordinnt Ion
relationsdips*

'

^ ^

Action. rr3. Revie^i' infrastructure intelligence collection require-
ncncig, programs, reporting, collation and dissenir.ation

,
and

recorunend necsseary changes in the interest of greater efficiency,
effective coordluatlop and division effort, improved target
selection, and satisfaction of the several typas Of intnlligG-nco
needs. (.This Is a continuing actiOQ,)

Repottiniff raquirajnentsE Tbi-a, obviously, a highly
technic H.1 area v\\±ch c an best be handled ir. tua rsit^j.laFH coEtur.and
and technical chnur.els Of~che ~pa7ticiDatlha acnncieF^. Vpro.iect
RSTSeT reporting should include o^-lv brief sun.'narv reportlEg Of
actions taker . .^s ar. initial goal, however , it is requegted

ini : ial
,

’’most: wanted list" of VC infrastructure person-
alities be established for each province and/or district, as
d««med mo^t feasible by ttio Corps ICEX Coordinator

»

Action ^3. Revi-ov and 2iake recD^tnenda bious for more effective
applications and coordination of existing prcgra,;n5 and resources
for exploitation of operational inf castructure intelligence
for harassDent, disrupt! On

^
capture, -exploitation and’ elijnibatlon

of the VC inlrastrpcturo. (This is a continuing action I'oquire-
ic.en c ,

)
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Reporting requircniefit : Responses to tbis ftction. requirement
Jtre h&ttor sulcod to current eonaarKJ/technical channel^ o£' the
participating agencies; toweveTj at the ciacretion of the ICEX
coordinators, these should bo su^ariasd in taeeofF
report in g. with eoiLment frojn the next higher echelon.

Action #10 , Conduct a comprehensive and defialtlve study of
ftU aspects Of the problem^ of judicial handltnE nnd detancicin
of VC civilian infrastructure. Recommend corrective attiona,
operating poiicios and procedures.

Report! HE reqnireiueat : The suspense date indicated in Tah 10
of Tao E of the Action Proffram is clearly urtreallatic* The
ICES Staff study group for this action C'^lCEX/SIDE'^> will, In
due course, ficoR field assistance. In the interim, an initial
Held ropnrv only, -j^ill (a) identify the T3ost criticaL aspects
of this problem as seen by the Carps, (b) itcicate the orovi.nc&
or provinces that warrant most launediato attention iti terns of
physical facilltiog for acrooninf/interrogation/judlcial
proccsalns/deteticlon, and (c) advise if there la a specific
jail 02 - detention ciicp which is overcrowded with YC detaineci^
awaiting trial.

Action do, 11 . Conduct an on-*tae-gTOtmd review of Interrogatioo
raciliiiea, practices and procodureg, incliiding coordlaRtiCn,
exploitation and f ollcrar-t hr ou gh

,
wlch a view to optlanjuj support

to the. attack tin infrastructui'C.

No inlEial report required. Further guidancG pending.

Action N

P

12 ^ Egtabllsh requisite reporting ayeteras, both for
purpoaes or program T-ancgement and ovaluatio.i, and for support
(iucluding ADPJ to field collection and collation act iviEJ.es
and operations against infrastructure.

This guidance under Project TAKEOFF constitutea initial
program roporting ruqutrenontR, over and above IndlvlduaX
p4iU'cicipating agency roquireir.ents .

Further guidance will be following.

'i»
j

^
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J. PARKER,- JR.
Program Jrlaziager

Attack On YC Infrastructure
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